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MR. BARkoN.-Unlike my. hQn:. friend who bs ustspkenI
represent a constituency" eetee iarrlbattlion, and'I, can tell
the Minister that there is.intense dissatisfaction amon~he'intes'in

.niy district on accou nt of'the fact thattiby ren'ë cllÔ ot nnuà1
We might as well dispçnse altoýether with. the expenditure on* the futal
corps. if we are .poe 1, g oca tem out yeaily. Teresultof the*
present system-îi.s, that when they are calied out the officers .have to00
around tbe country to get recruits to atn the dtili. Beforethe-next
time for dril cornes -round. thosewhowere in. the ranies have left and a
new set of men have to be got, and the result of this is that disco'ntent
is caused amongthe rural baitalions. 1 feel sure of this, that if we are
flot going to have the rural battalions called out annual. ly, or every two
years 'at alevents, the moneèy expended is just so much wasted and
might as well be thrown into the sea.

GENERAL LAWuE.-I cannot agree with my hion. friend who bas
just addressed the committee. I consder thé rural battàlions are mar-
vellously efficient for the time they are able to give to the service. '-Iào

'not hesijate to 'say it ;- but at the sanie time it is very Ùnfair to both
officers and'men that the rural corps sbould be only called 'out once
every second or third year, ther.eby placing tbem at an immense disad-
vantage compared with their comrades of the city corps. .IAn examia-
tion of the Estim'ates show. that $I,288,ooo are spent in all on the
militia, of which only $25o,ooo are expended on tthe men of the foré~e,
the.balance, practically one million, being required to work the machine
by wbich the men who receive $25o,ooo are drilled. That is the posi-
tion of affairs. For that sum we get 20,000 Men drilled. Give another

.$i5o,ooo and you can drill 40,000. You can double your force by
simply adding that small amount to the large 'expenditure-that is, coin-

'paratively large as to- the -number of men drilled -which we make on
e"'thtimitia.-- I, therefore, týel:bound to add my voice to those of the-
bon. member Who have spoken, urging that the rural batialionsshahl be
trained every year. I believe it to be of excessive importance to the

',country that these battalions, so ready as tbey proved to be in 1885 and
previqus years,. shal be made as efficient as possible.

*MR. HESSON.-I fully concur in ail that bas been said on behalf of
tbe rural battalions, for I thinie that it is of very great importance to

*Canada that they should receive the. countenance and support of the
Govemment. We sbould remember that it is purely fromr patriotic feel-
ings that these young* men abandon in many cases lucrative employý-
ments, to pursue their drill for twelve days of the year.- The country
battalions suifer under many serious inconvenience, and I hope that
the Governinent wilI put the Minister of Militia in possess ion of suffi-
cient funds to improve their condition. It bas corne to be a question
wbetber or not the training of sorte haif of the battalions should not be

abandoned, but I believe it would be a rnost injudicious course to
reduce the. force for the purpose of saving a smali sumn of money ; $ i oo,-
000 may seem a large sum, but when we consider that it is to build up
in- this country a force necessary. to pretect its bonour, and to formn the
nucleus of a great national militia, 1 do think it is the' duty of the Gov-
ment to Provide sufficient funds to keep the force already enrolied in
active existence.

Mr. Campbell then ventilated a grievance felt by Capt. Coogan of
'tbg z4tÉ Battalion, as to the care of arms for bis company ; and Mr.
*Ells read from the camp reports to show that there had evidently in
many cases been a lack of proper precaution to secure the bealth and

'comfort of those in camp. He did not want, be said, to find fault with
the Minister of Miitia, for whorn he had usuall1y quite an admiration for
the -way hie cardes on the service, but bie thought the Minister should see
that the officers wbo have charge of the camps should take ail proper

'precautions.
THE RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS.

Wben the item of grants to 'ifle associations was proposed Mr.
Davin made ýan earnest appeal on bebaif of the associations in the North-
west Territories, where there is no miitia. He thought the Government
should give tbemn encouragement at . least by Icnding themn rifles. In
teply, Sir Adolphe Caron said: The great difficulty in dealing with rifle
associations'is tbat >the association mnust be under the absolute control of
the Départment of Militia. Otherwise in every village in the Dominion
there would be applications for rifles for the purpose of organizing rifle

assoia4ns' hic1w-q fl otbe under the control of the DepartMertt.
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